Administration of exogenous fractalkine, a CX3C chemokine, is capable of modulating inflammatory response in cecal ligation and puncture-induced sepsis.
Fractalkine (FTK) is a unique member of the CX3C chemokine family by acting through the CX3CR1 receptor. Membrane-bound FTK acts like an adhesion molecule, whereas soluble FTK (sFTK) acts as a classic chemokine ligand. Whether this chemokine plays a role in sepsis is still not clear. Using a mouse model of cecal ligation and puncture (CLP)-induced sepsis, we found that FTK levels were elevated in plasma 24 h after CLP. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction results showed that FTK messenger RNA levels were upregulated, whereas CX3CR1 messenger RNA levels were downregulated in lungs after CLP procedure. To study the role of FTK in lung injury during sepsis, we injected exogenous sFTK into the mice before the CLP procedure. We found that plasma FTK levels were further elevated by sFTK. Mice that were injected with FTK had a lower myeloperoxidase activity in lungs compared with the CLP group. Furthermore, macrophage inflammatory protein 2, IL-1beta, and IL-6 levels in lungs were reduced after the injection of FTK. Treatment with sFTK also attenuated lung morphological changes in histological sections. To find out whether sFTK had an effect on leukocyte rolling and adherence, intravital microscope was used. Results showed that sFTK significantly attenuated leukocyte adhesion but had little effect on leukocyte rolling in mesenteric microcirculation. Taken together, our findings suggest that FTK may be a novel chemokine that modulates neutrophil infiltration and chemokine and cytokine production during sepsis.